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What to Expect

- Dry and warm today.
- Widespread rain moving in tonight, continuing through Thursday, 2 to 4 inches of rain expected, Minor flooding possible
- Scattered light showers Thursday night may mix with snow before ending across the North, no impacts expected
- Slight chances of showers over the weekend
# Week at a Glance

## 7-Day Middle Tennessee Forecast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chance of precipitation:</strong></td>
<td>20-70%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>80-90%</td>
<td>70-80%</td>
<td>20-40%</td>
<td>20-30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highs:</strong></td>
<td>68-73</td>
<td>60-66</td>
<td>48-61</td>
<td>43-56</td>
<td>41-49</td>
<td>45-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lows:</strong></td>
<td>52-57</td>
<td>43-56</td>
<td>39-50</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>33-38</td>
<td>33-36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values represent a range across Middle Tennessee. Check [weather.gov](https://weather.gov) for the exact forecast for your location.
A Look Ahead

Next week: Above-normal temperatures favored
A Look Ahead

6-10 Day Precipitation Outlook
Feb 08 - Feb 12, 2020

Next week: Above-normal precipitation favored
In Summary

- Dry and warm today
- Rain tonight through Thursday. 2 to 4 inches of rain expected, minor flooding possible.
- Mix of rain and snow possible late Thursday night, no impacts expected
- Slight chance of showers over the weekend